
Given these conditions, China's developmcnt of forward naval facilities in the southern

Guangzhou Military Regio, the development of outposts on the Paracel and Spratly islands and

a "historical tradition" of Chinese naval activity in the Indian Ocean mako New Delhi

suspicious of Beijing's maritime objectives towards its region. 'Mec warming trend in

Simo-Soviet relations compounds India's ineuiybecause, from New Delhl's pesetvit

presents Beijing wlth the opportumity to redeploy forces froin its borders wlth the Soviet Union

to face India. Indeed, Vietnam and Iùdia share many of the same apprehensions about Chinese

expansionism into Southeast Asia and the on-going dispute over the Spratly Islands lias alrcady

brought Hanoi and Beijing into conflict. As Soviet-Victnamese tics loosen, the security matrix

in Southeat Asia will undergo unprcictable changes in which a perceived power vacuum is

likely to lead to greater Chinese involvement in the region. Nor is China's growing interest in

Southeat Asia limitcd to itu military presence; it is noteworthy that China and Indonesia have

rccently anziounçed the retrton of diploatc relations after a break of twenty-three years

and that Singpore la also being courted by Beijing.'

In comnio China's active naval presence in the South China Sea, its growing

political dies in Southeast Asia and its long-sanig military relationships with Bangladeshi and

Pakistan iif continue to give impetus to New Delhi's efforts to reinforce its securlty perimeter

in the viiiyof the Strait of Malacca. Given the empliasis ln Chinese naval strategy on

submarine warfare, iti pra ps not surprlslng that India aprsto be developing a sadniai

than a sca-contrôl cpbltpssptnilysrospolm o n aa oe ihn

to challenge New Delhi's doianei the Indian Ocean. Even if itssufc lei dtry,

the uninnvy will stiU be capable of dning froc relgn of the ocean to any other power.

T'his wilj particuiarly be the case sbould India acquire a substaiflial fooct of nuclear-powered

"hsoica nadtin"mightkbetoo strong a terfrom a Wetrprsciv butthie
ancient cultures of China and India have produced a long institutionaliscd mcmor which
overloolcs thc f*ict tIhat China dcploycd naval ships into the Indian Ocean only i 95- h

firt tme inc te vyags o te Mng ynatyadmiral Zheng Hie in the Wfeenth century.
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